Investigational drugs in development for focal segmental glomerulosclerosis.
Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis is an important cause of end stage kidney disease and is a paradigm for the study of glomerular scarring. There are no FDA approved treatments for this condition. Current therapies, assessed based on reduction in proteinuria, are generally effective in a subset of patients which suggests that FSGS is a heterogeneous group of glomerular disorders or podocytopathies that converge on a common histopathological phenotype. Areas covered: We searched for investigational drugs agents that target different pathophysiological pathways using the key words 'FSGS' and 'podocyte' in American and European clinical trial registers (clinicaltrials.gov; clinicaltrialsregister.eu). Published articles were searched in PubMed, Medline, the Web of Science and the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials Library. Expert opinion: Progress is being made in defining the mechanism of action of subtypes of FSGS. Current and investigational therapies for FSGS target these different pathways of injury. It is anticipated that advances in systems biology will further refine the classification of FSGS by subdividing the disease based on the primary mechanism of glomerular injury, identify biomarkers to discriminate between different subtypes, and enable appropriate selection of appropriate therapy for each individual in accordance with the goals of precision medicine.